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JUDOB MEREDITH TELLS WHY. i 
Tha Intelligencer today preeenta a 

abort, but convincing. Interview from 
Judge W. S. Meredith, of FhlrmonL 
In which he urge* strong reasons for 
the ranomlnstion and re-election of 
William H. Taft for the presidency.I 
It is noteworthy that the leaders of I 
aublle thought In West Virginia, al-l 
most to a man, stand for the renomi-1 

rnmeni itn. THIS IS 
more particularly the case since Colo- 
nel Roosevelt enunciated his remark- 
able “new charter of Democracy” In 
his Columbus address. Judge Mere- 
dith has been a life-long Republican. 
As a lawyer he ranks among the flrst 
In West Virginia. Briefly, he favors 
the renomination of William H. Taft. 

Because he stands for Republican 
doctrine. 

Because as a Republican President, 
elected by Hepubllcap voles, he has 
made good, and by the customs and 
precedents of the party Is entitled to 
a second nomination. 

Baeause Mr. Taft Is a patriotic 
Amaricsn. a safe leader and an expe- 
rienced administrator. 

As between Mr. Taft and Mr. 
Rooedvelt, he opposes Mr. Roose- 
velt’a nomination. 

Because Mr. Roosevelt has ad- 
vanced doctrines which are not Re- 
publican. which are radical, extrava- 

gant and dangerous. 
Because he has already served two 

terms as President, and the unwrit- 
ten law of the 1'ntted States, a law 
cherished in the hearts of millions of 
voters, ‘sets a limit to the number of 

years that any man may serve In the 

presidential chair. 
This la a brief and compact state- 

ment of the reasons that actuate 

thinking men nil over the United 
States, first, hi their support of Mr. 
Taft, and. second, in their opposition 
to the rsnominatlon of Colonel Roose- 
velt for a third term. William H. 
Taft typiflea the essential doctrines of 
tbe Republican party He has made 
a splendid record aa a national ad- 
ministrator. We cannot endorse that 
record and at the same time repud! 
ate William H. Taft; nor can we be 
true to the doctrines of the Republl 
can party and surrender to or accept 
the new and remarkable utterances 
embodied In Mr. Roosevelts “New 

Charter of Democracy." 

PITTSBURGH ENDORSEMENT OF 

TAFT. 

Wednesday night the Republicans 
of Pittsburgh met in a monster mass 

meeting-to organise a movement to 

help bring abort’ the renomlaat'.on of 

William H Taft The meettftg was 

presided ever by B F./ Jones. Jr, 
bead of tbe great Jones A Uangblm 
plant, sad over 2.1M prominent Be 

psbitrass of Pittsburgh, men -epee- 
seats'ive of the great bnausss inter 

sets of that section. men who bsvs 

devoted their lives to tbe ereatlon 

•ad at'-of Ita greet *ndue 

*jies. banker* merchant* sad wneh 

■admen signed 'be sail for the meet 

m* nr thm splendid meeting tbe 

rtuabwrgb C—martial OaaaCta naye. 
editorially, 

KM la a guarter of a ceetury haa 
Pitta*arch wUsSaasd a ain Mfairtcaal 
political maaltag than that at last wight 
at tha ran P1U U«t«l la tha lntagsas at 
a aaa—i tarm far Praaldeat Taft, tba 
raattaiMd supremacy of tha WepwMIoaa 
party aad too reetoratlew of national 
praaaortty. Tha personnel of this re- 

markable see* ash I see aw thoroughly 
representative af all tha laflaaoroa aad 
factor* that hare mad* of PItlabut gh 
■u<h n wonderful industrial community 
nod no powerful n Republican strong- 
hold. All lino* sf production and all 
kinds of trades cam* together t# glv* 
expression ta a common purpose 

Tha meeting was brought about by a 
realisation of th* extraordinary situa- 
tion with which the Republican party la 
confronted. Working mow and business 
men alike have com* to understood that 
tba party which triumphed ao elan ally 
four years ago In the election of Taft 
and Rharman la saw beset as it haa not 
bean sines the Civil War. A radical and 
relantlaaa minority Is attamptlng to 
fore* upon a majority principles and 
experiments In Isgtslatlon which nr# at 
complete variance with th* policies and 
accepted rules of conduct that hitherto 
hare contributed no greatly to party 
sucre tie and national progress. Encour- 
aged by the "progressive" schism among 
Republicans and by the result of th* 
election of l»t» .tha Democratic party, 
as th* situation Is to-day. to more hope- 
ful of victory In November than It haa 
been at nny period since li»l. Every 
man at that meeting last night, who has 
Intelligently followed the coursa of 
events, must know that th* first assault 
by n Democratic President and congress 
on th* protective system will be aimed 
at the Industries that hay* given Pitts- 
burgh its pre-eminent peril Ion and hava 
won for the stats of Pennsylvania tta 
unchallenged rank among tho manufac- 
turing commonwealths of tho world. 
That la why th* Republicans of Pitts- 
burgh. Irrnepoctlv# of their Individual 
relation to the life of the community, 
are coming forward In such larga num- 
bers and Joining forces for tn* renoml- 
natlon and re-election of Mr. Taft. 

Tha Pittsburgh meeting la a sample 
of the movement that Is going on all 
over the country. The Union League 
Club of Philadelphia, an organliAtlon 
which only twice before in lta history 
haa taken a decided position for r 

particular candidate for the presiden- 
cy, by an overwhelming majority haa 

paaaed resolutions endorsing the can- 

didacy and the administration of Will- 
lam n. tali. iac wu»curnui ivi iu« 

renomlnstion of President Taft has 

of Individuals. It has become nation- 

long since ceased to be a personal 
movement or a movement on* the part 
wide, and it involves men everywhere 
who believe In the essential principles 
of the Republican party and who re- 

ject the new and dangerous doctrines 
which are sought to be forced upon 
that party. 

JUDGE NESBITT. 

A movement has been begun by a 

number of prominent local attorneys 
to develop sentiment favorable to the 
nomination of Judge Prank W. Nes- 
bitt to tbe Supreme bench. Judgp 
Nesbitt recently announced his inten- 
tion to retire from the Circuit Court 
in this judicial district at the expira- 
tion of his present term. It is under- 
stood that Judge Nesbitt will not con- 

sent to be an active candidate for the 

Supreme judgeship nomination, but 
his friends believe that should such a 

nomination come to him unsought he 
would feel that be could not decline 
it. In his service oh the bench in 
this circuit. Judge Nesbitt has atr 
talned a very high reputation as a 

lawyer and a jurist. His pleasing 
manner and unfailing courtesy have 
added to bis personal popularity. The 

Supreme bench would be adorned by 
Judge Nesbitt's presence. It is prob 
able that the movement referred to 
will take definite form In the next few 

: days, and the many friends of Judge 
Nesbitt In Ohio county and adjoining 
counties will join tn the hope that 11 

* will be successful 

THE CHINESE REPUBLIC. 
The new Chinese republic la appar 

ently depending for Its malntenaaot 
upon the strength of foreign arms 
Yuan 8hi Kale boasted army hai 
broken down In the essential point ot 

| the army's effectiveness, namely. It 
obedience to discipline, la the sen 
hour of triumph all the boade of sol 
d'.ery obedience were throws aside 
and loot and plander became th< 
prime objects of tbs Chinese pet Ho 
force No people can maintain self 
government who cannot govern them 
selves. It Is fairly to be aaeumet 

that the army which Y us a Rbl Ka 
'raised after European models ant 

taaght European discipline la rwpre 
sen'stive ot the Pat among (he Cbl 
eeee cnmaaoe people KHdeatl, the 
army wee sot (aspired by eay Idee 
of pefsesai Hhwrtr or of nations I pa 
fModem Heir government In Chlat 
Sea hr seen down at the Bret trial 

I Uncle Walt 
The Poet Philosopher 
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| New News of Yesterday| 
“rj!£jss?ss»SsSSSSSm *• ***• aommooed from the — rvlcoa aad told that Petersburg 

•®- **** «***«*• of tbs Confederate capital was tuenuhie U *•*•“** °* 1 twm ^owo- But I hors never seen la print." con tinned Oeorg* P Parker, the biographer aad Intimate Wend of Orarer Cleveland "asr ae count of a pathetic Incident connected with Mr. Darts’ flight from Richmond 
that occurred shortly after be and whet remained of hla 
cabinet had pat the Confederate capital behind them. 

“In order that he might be props rod for say cmer 
Krncy. Mr. lMrls h*4 already sent Mrs. Darla and lheir 
daughter. Winnie, afterwards widely known and greatly 
helorod. with personal attendant. w« Riehmoad^ho 
family went w far south as a Tillage la North Carolina 1 
think near Greensboro, where they awaited the coming of 

Dari*. He, with aa escort aad accompanied by hla 
Secretary of War John C. Breckinridge; hi. Secretary of 
State. Judah P. Benjamin, and hla Postmaster General. 
John A. Keegan, left Richmond by train and went to Den 
rllle. North Carolina There Mr. Davis heard of the sur- 
render of General Lee end the Army of Virginia to Oen- 
oral Grant. 

"Krom Greensboro Mr. Darla, with hla family and Secretary of State Benjamin aad Postmaster General Reagan went on farther south, traveling by an ambulance. Of course, the whole party was overwhelmed with a sense 
of groat sorrow and the uncertainty of the future. There was full realisation 

--1~# ^ «r. utrii naa not 
yet gl*vn up all hopetha t the struggle for Independence might be continued 
somewhere In the southweet. possibly in Texas. 
_“*0T ,om* tlrn« ■*»«■ leaving Greensboro the little party rode on In per- 
fect silence. At last Mr Benjamin opened a small satchel. In which be bad 
packed a few articles Just before leaving Richmond, and took from It two 
volumes of Tennyson’s poems. One of them was 'Enoch Arden1 and the other ‘Maud. 

"Mrs. Davis at once became pouch Interested. 8he had already been made familiar with the lltorary attainments which distinguished Mr Benja min possibly above all members of Mr. Davis' political family. "Mrs. Davis urged Mr. Benjamin to read. His voice had s beautiful 
me odlc quality, and It was a voice which, when he wss a member or ihe l nlted States Senate, always charmed his fellow Senators as did hts 
speeches because of their ftterary quality. Mr. Benjamin began to read, and Mrs. Davla and her daughter were Instantly absorbed a few momenta later Mr. Davis himself, catching the cadence and rhythm of the poem, also be- 
came Interested, and at last became so absorbed in It that he seemed to have 
forgotten the sorrows which were weighing heavily upon him. And so Mr. 
Benjamin read on and on until darkness at last hid the page. And It was 

JaBd the requisite beauty of his poem, and the voice and elocution 
or Judah p. Benjamin which made possible some alleviation of the distress which Mr. Davis and his family went through. 

"Mr. Benjamin afterward became separated from the party, but he left with Mrs. Davis one of the volumes of Tennyson's poems." 
(Copyright, 1912, by E. J. Edwards. All rights reserved ) 

Tomorrow Mr. Edwards will tell of “The Laughter That Killed a Great 
Address.** 

The prospects for the success of the, 
republic ar# not bright 

TTnder the treaties as the Senate 
has left them, the Tnited States sol- 
emnly swears to arbitrate when it 
feels like It 

Captain Amundsen has now to learn 
that no one can find a pole and retain ! 
the esteem of his fellow citlsens. 

• M 

Mr. Edison's concrete chair will 
nerer be popular. How in thunder 
can you tip It back and put your feet 
on the mantelpiece? 

THE GAS PLANT. 
The proposition for the citlsens of 

Wheeling practically to give away the 
city gas plant is still up In council, 
and. strange to say. a good many citi- 
zens of Wheeling faror It. This Is a 

question in which all citizens hare a 

___I 
---- 

common Interest. The gas plant Is 
the property of the taxpayers. Do 
they want to destroy It, or do they 
want to keep It? 

The Mexican reroluttonlsts are 

hurling taunts across the border. 
They would ertdently be thoroughly at 
home on the bleachers at a ball game. 

The thermometer got down to 58 
below on Amundsen's Polar trip. 
That Is nearly as cold as it is around 
New York's Flatiron building on a 

windy day. 
* 

Mrs. George Mullls Dies. 
Special Dispatch to ths IntsUlgencar. 

MARTIN8BURG. \V,Va, March 14 
—Mrs George Mullis, aged 2». la 
dead here following an operation. A 
husband and two children seurvive. 
Deceased was a daughter of the Rev 
Dr. F. M. Woods, of this city, a wide- 
ly known Presbyterian minister. 

SPRING FOOTWEAR 
BEDDING FORTH 

And we are ready for the season as never before, as the "Track" 
has been completely cleared of Winter Shoes, and our store is now 
in full bloom enth the latest, daintiest Footwear Fashions for 
Spnng. 

Below we give just a few suggestions* of the New Fashions 
that will be the rage this summer -and we are the Bret to show 
complete assortment of them. 

| • 

"*• Tan Shoes will be It is the time of the year that 
the moat popular Shoo of earty a woman give* the most atten- 
6pnng for women who set the lion to her Footwear and ws 
fashion Ire showing the season's new 
"• anticipate a great Tan fancies and choice models in 

Shoe Mason and have provided Pat Colt and Dull leather 
an anesaatly attractive line shoes 

>3 00. >3 50. M OO >2-00. >2.50 and $3.50 

MEN’S SHOES THAT FIT AND WEAR. 
If yea haven’t given much thought te year Shoe needs this 

season it would he well te came hare uad see the good thmga 
we are show.ag The mas that comas hare will see at mice thet 

stare fer swell stvlas It have a wonderful shewing ef smart, sweeps Sheee that are comfertehie 

Wash dws the Had < httdreaTs HBeae Special at- 

; ZX.TJL $1.98 
i 

_ 

HTW 1M<—F>ne ^ ̂  ̂  ^ 

L .I.$1.48 
Oe ear Bargain Cneater wan wiN ftnd ISO pairs Rumen « On 

feeds Pat Celt. Kid aad few Taos It so S' no end U %n grades 
HANK ATTKVno> AH BHRN HOIJT AT RfBf;t Ul PRICK. 

M. H. & M. 
HATIHPA< TORT sHfflCK 

HM7 Mata street HhaHuar 

Dress Goods 
30-inch Hairline Stripe Spring 

Dress Goods — Blue, Brown, 
Black and White and White- 
and-Black, special 9Q/« the yard .Mt/C. 

Check, Stripe, Fancy and Plain 
Wool Dress Goods, 30-inches 
width, SB# and 65# values, 

Mr-.48c 
New line of 42-inch wide Hair- 

i line Stripe Dress Goods—a 
Friday Bargain Price /»P A 
the yard .,OOC 

Table Damask 
50-inch wide White Mercerized 

Damask. 2 to 5 yard lengths, 
worth 50c the yard, Friday's 
>'ard 91P price.tilt 

72-inch White Mercerized Da- 
mask, worth 62 1-4# the 
yard, Friday's yard 42c 

70-inch Pure Linen Table Da- 
mask, 2 to 4 yard lengths, 
worth 85# the yard, Friday's 

.62'/*c 
70-inch Pure Linen Table Da- 

mask. extra $1.25 quality, 
friday’s yard AA 
price tPXel/VF 

“F. B.” $1.00 
Corsets. Two Ladies’ 18c 4|Ta 

Handkerchiefs 
Ladies' warranted all-linen 

Handkerchiefs with neatly hem- 
stitched edge. A gohd 18# lin- 
en Handkerchief selling Fri- 
day special at 25# for... au 

Mouth Traps 
39c Value for 

All glass, sanitary, o<__ 
sure catchers. Basement is of- 1 

fering 39# values Fri- OQ _ 

day at ..ZoC 
The Handiest of 
Clothes Racks 

Wood Racks which will sit on 
the floor or hang up. They hold 
a big basketfull. A 95# value 
in the Basement 
Friday. 

Four new Spring models of 
this popular $1.00 Corset for 
Friday selling at.50f 

Lace or embroidery-trimmed 
Batiste, non-rusting bones; two 

pairs wide supporters. W to 26- 
:nch sizes. 

S«. 42'd a iwm co^™, 
These come with extra band of embroidered eyelet beading Ia g??*_riinteed users of 

for ribbon drawstring at waist line. A dozen handsome patterns SISTERS’ BEAUTY POWDER 
of fine Swiss Corset Cover Embroideries, 50* the yard values. Mrs. Hallam is giving Demon- 
selling Friday at Annversaiy 4 0 strations Friday at Toilet Goods 
Price of.*.4ZC Secmm- 

^ 

-j——— MINISTER FOR SALOONS 
LOOSES HIS PULPIT 

—L 
Special Dispatch to the Tntelllaencsr. 

MORQANTOWN, W. Va., March 14 
—On account of charges haring been 

1 brought Against him In New Jersey, 
where he Is said to have signed a 
petition favoring saloons. Rev. James 

! H. Clarke, has resigned the pastorate 
! of the M. P. church here, partly upon 
request of the congregation. He .has 
been located her# for the past four 

I years. 

SUICIDES^ IN CELL 
Fairmont Man Found Hanging In 

Loop of Blanket In tbs 
Town Lockup. 

Special Dispatch to the In»»ui«en<-«r. 
FAIRMONT. W Vs. March 14 — 

1 William Harr, aged 3ft, placed In the 
1 Falrrlew lockup for fighting with hla 
brother, was found dead In his cell 

j this morning. He had twined hla 
blanhet Into a loop, attached It about 
hla neck and the bars In the top of 

1 'he cell and suicided The body waa 
not discovered until the Jailor began 
serving dinner to the prisoners 

A Docaiogus of Reeeen. 
No man who favors the re-nomin- 

ation and re-election of Sllllam How- 
ard Taft la embarrassed for strong, 
convincing and unanswerable reasons 
why he bolds hla view Of such rea 
•on* there are multitude* Can the 
some he said for the position of those 
who have aligned themselves la oppo 
Bittern to him* We think not 

That decalogue of reasons why ho 
la not interested I* eerwrtag the non 

% 

“Clothes and the Man” 
(MOD CLOTHES Par, the Way to «torrcm 

Why not begin NOW TO WEAR Perfect-Fitting Tailor- 
Made C to they Sooner or later yea are going to jets the rank* 
•f the “N OTfTT regular* any way. WHY NOT NOW’? 

If raa are interested m seeing the kind ef clothes the 
be*t dreeaed men of Wheeling wear — 

here b the place 
to (tat We have all the new fehoc* and allow everything 
new in lettering. 

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR NOBBY EASTER 
SUITINGS 

M rTS—TOPCOATS TO MBAMm 

$15, $18, $20, $22. $25 
SLnSSrSSJEia $13 I I 

*+ tm Ham,ili tor ( —, 

Scotch Woolen MillsCo. 
LEADING POPULAR PRICED TAILORS 

i ,» Me m. 
* * 
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p " >aia» ana* to th. Monoo 
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*» .*■». mi >mm to JtaaUfy Um at and of 
a»r a ipaort^r of wintaa H Taft ta 

j tSr gft i*F.' party ratal* 
1. Tator mm Hwawtaai tf 4a I 
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